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secretasecretaryryddrywddesignateesignateignatedesignatees
comacom&commitsmitS selfuntil 91191stst
congressCdagrngress hash-as acted

at the confirmation hearinghearagarmg yesterday morningmommamommg
january 16 secretary designate walter J Hhickel pap1pledged
to maintain the land freeze in alaska

he did this at the urging of sen henry M jackson
chairman of the senate interior committee and after
close questioning of sen george
mcgovern chairman of the sen-
ate indian affairs subcommittee

secretary designate hickel
committed himself to hold the
land freeze until the 91st con-
gress has acted to settle the
native land claims

sen jackson expressed his
confidencebonfionfi that congress would
tacetake such action during the CUTcui

rent session
during the exchange between

sen jackson and secretary desigbesig
nate mr hickel agreed that inin
the event that limited tracts of
land were needed for essential
public purposes such as public
roadsroads he would consult with
and seek theiheahe conconsenttantt6nt of the
congresscongressionalional committee bbeforeefore
releasingleasingKe such land from the
freeze

sen jackson indicated that
his committee would consent to
uses such as public roads but not
to state selections or private use

this pledge stated john
borbridge by hickel to main-
tain the land freeze vindicates
the position of the alaska na-
tives

borbridge along with jemiljemfljemal
notti rep willie hensley and
eben hopson is in washington
at the moment

icontinuedcontinued on page 6
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SHY HEROINE ella mrs john kinegak of
bethel shows her fellow employesemployedemp loyes at the alaska
area health service hospital the governors
medal which was presented by governor walter
J hickel earlier this fall at an informal ceremony
in the hospital dining room taking an apprecia-
tive look at left is dr richard light medical
director of the US public health service
hospital and the bethel service unit the dimin

utiveautive eskimo woman recievedrelievedrecieved the medal and
more recently a 500 check from the PHS area
for her daring rescue of a five year old boy from
the kuskokwim river last summer the medal
has been given only a few times and is awarded
only when unusual bravery is exhibited it is
believed that mrs kinegak may be the first
alaska native to receive this medal
see story on page 8 photo by JOHN TOOMER

liquor0r bootleggingbootlegginbootleggbootlegsBootlegginlegg ng
alarms kotzebue folks01 s

one of the most pressing
problems facing the city ofofkotkot
zebuecebue is that of enforcement of
the city and state laws

this was revealed at the city
councils first meeting of the
year when a group of concerned
townspeople confronted city and
police officials with the situation

the charge was met with
counter charges from officials
state trooper bob Boatboatrighttight
stated that he and city police-
man bill stevens were aware of
the situation but were helpless
due to lack of local supportssupport

you people have to file the
complaints before we can act1 I

he continued
1I have been after the police

since last summer one woman
responded

several other townspeople
said that they have also attempt-
ed to make complaints before
without success another man
tried to file a complaint during
the meeting then was halted by
city police commissioner elmer
armstrong who stated 1I will
not have ananyoneyone make a com-
plaintPIamt during this meeting

the problem revolves around
enforcement of city ordinordinancesancasancds
as well as state law backing

kotzebuesKotzebues dry status
at one time the city had

operated a liquor store which
had been a source of much of its
revenues since then however
the town has voted itself dry

presently there is a sizable
bootlegging operation which has
provided serious problems for
the community the entire pop-
ulation admits awareness of the
situation

in a survey of several airline
employees it vaswas discovered that
one prominent bootlegger re

continued on page 6

organorganizationZZaaionation to
aid land claims

support of an equitable and
prompt settlement of alaska na-
tive land claims is the goal of a
statewide organization formed in
anchorage last tuesday

richard A miller of sitka
acting chairman said the princi-
pal activity of the group sup-
porters of settlement alaska

continued on page 6

leaders delivereI1iver 0openn letterr to
anterlnterinteriorbiorior secretarytarymdesdesignateig

washington DXLDC four
alaskan native leaders delivered
on january 10 1969 in wash-
ington D-CDC an open letter to
governor walter J hickel asking
for a clear statement on vital
issues pertaining to the lands and
land rights of 55000 alaskan
natives eskimos indian and
aleut

in delivering the letter they
acted under the authority given
to them by the 19 member board
of directors odtheoftheofthe alaska feder-
ation of natives at a meeting
held in anchorage alaska on

january 7 1969
the AFN is composed of 19

native organizations which repre-
sents the eskimos indians and
aleutsaleuns who have their homelandshomelands
in alaska

the four leaders stated that
they did not desire the letter to

be construedconstmed as expressing op
postpostilionpostiionpostfionfion to the confirmation of
the nomination of governor
hickel as the secretary of the
interiorInte riot

governor hickel has request-
ed the active public support by
the AFN of his concuconfuconfirmationi mation

accordingly they stated that
we consider it to be our duty

to ask the governor for a state-
ment of his viewsviews and proposed
policies on certain matters which
will have an immediate import
on the lives andanil landsjqrds of the

I1

55000 natives ofalaska
we are asking for a public

statement because afterfter the date
of his nomination as secretary
of interior the press has carried
remarks made by governor
hickel which may be constconstruedrudd
as to be dangerous threats to the

continued abnbnon page 6

other voices

thenhen as now
during our early history the rapid population

growth gave impetus to drives to acquire additional lands
for purpose of increasing the resources and wealth of our
nation and for the use of our pioneering0 settlers who in
ever rising numbers were migrating westward conflicts
broke out between the settlers and the indians there
were periods of great stress

the ffederal government was tienluntienoundenouncedi ced for trying
continued on page 2
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attorney preparedpreparedto to act
on orders of groupgroup presidentpresident
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slope native associationhasassociation has instructed
its attorney to prepare alternative methods to preserve its
rights in the north slope if thethdmhd interior department
should lift them freeze

its attorney Freifrederickcrick paul of seattlesdaitl who is a
member of the tlingit nation of
sosoutheasternutheasterh alaska told the
tundra times he is prepreparedParadarcd to
start a private land freezefiezebieze on
orders from the association presi-
dent walton ahmagakahmakakAhmagak

paul explained thatthat a private

land freeze means that each and
every application wilfwili7wilia be con-
tested through the hehearingarmi g and
appellate proceduresres odtheoftheof the burburi
eau ofbf land management and if
necessaryintonecessarynecessaryintoantojnto the federal court

continuedcontlnuedcontfrued onan paspage 64


